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ne Invisetble Conspirace-The »70n-
mWie cnspiratOra-hrope end

mhe Parllell Fud--ar.rva .ot a Ilsuaet "-TiRm

LoNDo, hlay 10.-In m he ouse of Con.
moris to.day Mr. Gladstone refused to discues
or interfere with the capital sentence passed
upon the conspirators l Ireland.

Trevelyan said the Btato.alded emigrants
who lcft Iraland fer Amerlcanunder the direc-
tion ofI Tuke'a Committee, vere likely to
support tbemselves and familles. A proper
proporlion between wor'ra and non-workers
bad beau carefully observed. The American
Government bad made rules ta pravent the
entranca into that country of thoso likely ta
become paupers.

Mr. O'Keliy gave notice th9t ha would que..
tion the Government concerning the protest
of Governor Butler, of Massachusetts, regard.
log Irlsh pauper emigration.

Orders were received at Aldersbot to-day
ta send troops and police ta the Crragbh
Camp, Ireland, lnstantly.

Parnell vill speak at Dublin dunng the
Whitsuntide recess against the emgratlen
policy of the Government.

DUBr.U, May 10.-At a meeting of the
Irish National Leègue It was announced that
£540 had been roceived from America. A
communication from Redmond, now ln Ans.
traita, stated that he hoped to send £1,000
monthly while thore.

BosToN, May 10.-The steamer "Phoeni.i
clan," which arrived tu day, brought 821
evicted tenants Irom Glasgow, Blacksod and
Loudonderry. Over 800, principally large
familles, were asalsted. They go to Pennsyl.
vana, Wisconsin, Virginl uand Montans.

NEw YoaK, May 10.-Througb hi. private
secretary, Cardinal McCloskey denes the
statement of the correspondent ai the
London Standard that the Pope sent a com-1
munication cenEuring the Cardinal forj
recelving the President of the Irish Nationali
League.1

LoNnox, May 11.-TO-day Sir Assheton
Cross (Conservative) called attention ta the
surrender of the Cuban refugees at Gibraltar.,
Mr. Wolff (Conservative) attacked the policy
o! the Government, whichb h called weak and
cringing.

SIr Charles Dilke denied that Spain actedi
in such a manner as ta give England the right1
ta demand the roturn of the Cubans.

Mr. Gifford (Moderat Conservative) con-.
teuded that there hd beau n absolute breach1
of internatlonal law, and that the Briisbh
Consul connived at It.

The Attorney.Genoral supported Blr Chas,i
Dilke.s views.

Mr. Fitsmaurice, Under Foreign Secretary,
said it was hoped that Macco aould soon be
libertcd, but that the tone assumed by tb
Tories was not likoly ta -favorably Influence
the case.

DuLis, May I 1.-Matthias Brady bas been
committEd for trial on a charge cf Ibreaten.
lng tho ifreman of tbe jl.y Who convice i
bis brother Jce. Kingston, litaly and Gibney,d
chargd with consptrncy to murder Pcole,1
were arraigned to day and conamitted for
trial. Healy was balled in £100, but bail
was refasea in he cases of Glbney andi
KilgEton.

LoNDON, May il -To day all the dynamite
conspiracy. prironere, except O'Connor, whom
the Crown Ja unable to conuect with the
others, were committed for trial on a charge
of treason telony. Lyncb, the inforiner, was1
committed nn a charge of midemeanor.1
O'Connor, on leaving the deck, wasie.arrest-1
ed by Liverpool dotectives. The policeman1
Who arrested Curtin teatftd tbat the prisonerj
maid ho came from Nvew or on Februaryd
2th, uand that hie address there was 301 East1
:59th street. The officers who arrested Dr.i
Gallsgher testified te having found iin the
prisoner'. clothos an order for admission to
the House of Commons. A policeman also
stated that although Unrtin, wben arrsted,i
denied all acquaintance wlth the other pri-
soners he was greeted by Whitehead whenj
they met.

The charges ou whichthedynamite prison-1
era were committed are treason filony, con-1
spiracy ta damage public buildings, andi
unlawful possessaession of itro-glycerlie.,
Counsel Smithi protestéd that the evidence
falied to connet ainsburgh with the crime.

The'trial of the ,dynamiters bas beau fixed
for the 28th June ut the Old Bsiley, though
t a expected that lt may be poBtponed, as

Dr. Gallagher Intends ta sumimon wituesees
from Amercs.

blaw Youu, May Il.-Daniel McBwyny, a
-naturalizad &merican, Whow as imprisoned.
in Ireland for fourteen months as a suspect,
arrIved today..His object In visltiug Amer.
leus eto obtain rellef for the stsrving, people
cf Donegal and see if he ean obtain satisfa.
tion from the British Government for bis
arbitrary imeprisonment.

CmoAGeo, May 11.-The rflrst meeting ofi
the executive connoil of thm Irish Natióonal
League cf Ametica wllh b eld at Detroit Arn,
Monday.

Duonrn M ay 12 .Xtells, ho confessed.
that he was.oosinca n t&'he murder pf .Lord
Laîtrimn, wa arraignéd'today. stòairy le
not believed, and 11 is, thopgbt tba li la
lunatioc The Judge. gas about ta àisolíàrgs
Kinsella when Ihe latterbissie vas. af raid
that'lia wouid bho shòt." Ho as tborèafdè
remauded. - . . '1.r '

Thìe'oor Lav Gaardianm lu the è tof

Waterloo gpeaii''tW' a mi5t eg f tb.Irblî fueàtr'-;

Nations League, at. whiob fur'thousand
people -weepreeent, deiopncedte Goverru
meut policy which sought'.to. induce the
Vatican to withdraw the prieste from politice.
Hesigmatizsd Errington (the English envoy
to the Vatican) us a neaklig, acenled pop-
injay. . . . r

LaNaoN, May 12.-A Dublin"deàpatch Bays
It le now stated that the precise charge
againat Frank Byrne le that ha sent John
Walsh:to Ireland to establiab the iInvlnci-
ble" Aseociation. Of four men recommended
te Walh as likely to undertatre the manage.

-ment lu Dublin, two were recommended by
Byrne and two by Egan. Two of the four,
who were well-known Fenians, declined.to
be sworn on the knile, but Carey and Me 
Caffrey consented, and aflterwards Mullett aAd
Curley vere obtalned. Th' authorities bave
reason to-believo that "Number One" was the
emissary of the same man. Tynsn and Byrnes
were togetber at Nice and Cannes.

The Pot say Earl Granville nau reclvad
froin Errington precis of a conversation with
Cardinal Jacobini on the affairs of Ireland.

L1vsaPooL, May 12.-The Irisb people
here bave arranged for saying Masses on
Monday for the repose of the soul of Joae
Brady, who will b hanged lu Dublin.

Roux, May 13.-The suddenness of Arch-
blshop Croka's departure on Saturday bas
caused surprise here.

It la reported that a Important and very
ctaeorical document bas just beau sent by
the Vatican ta the Irish biehops.

GALwAy, May 13.-Elgbt hundred ami-
grants, assisted by Government and Tukes
Committea embarked yesterday for Boston.

Nearly al the tradesmenl n Dublin have
received a circular termed an "Aralysi aof
the special jurles on elgbteeu trials under
tlie rimes Act." Encloaed -with the ciroular
was a slip containing the words, " Woe to
yon if you have any goode o thesajurors ;
for ycu, nd likewise they, wIll have tha
blood and suffering of iniocent people on
your hends." The mlip li signed u By Hook
or Crook." The circular has caused a snsa.-
tion.

LEmmac, May 14.-At a meeting of the
National League hore yesterday, a resoluiion
was passed denouncing the Gvernment,
and the Arrears of Rnut and Crimes ,Acts.
William O'Brien, -member of Parlisment,
charged the Goverument vith pursuing n
policy of revenge. He adjured the Irish peo,
ple te maintain courage, patience and union,
and remarked that thera were already signs
that their desires would ha eventually at-
taIned.,

PAus, May 14.-A despatch to the Journal
Catholigue says the Pope bas addresed a
strongly worded latter to the Irish blahops
desiring them t forbid the clergy to partici.
pate in politioni martings or encourage euh-
scriptions lunid of the present agitation1*
alo, reccmmending tb use of respectful
language towards the State.

Nzw Yox, May 14.-General Walker,
couneel for Sheridan and others, bas returned
from Laswell, where ho has been conferricg
with Gov:raor Butter. He says no demand
bas.yet been made for tho.extradition of bis
cliente and that they will not be sortendered
it extradition le domanded.

HODSPITAL CHAPLAINS IN PARIS.
mrying up French chiartiy-LSy Nursea

dancing with Students Wntie ibe asa-
tient are DyIng.

Ti lettert ofCardinalGuibenta the Pte-
aidant of the Republia on tbe rubjat
of the abolition of hospital chaplains
bas provoked a reply fromin the RepubUique
.trancaise, which shows that theI Catholio
Uburchl l France bas lost notbing by the
defet ,Gambattism and the death of ite
chief. The A rcbbishop of Pari laid stress upon
the pius origin of many f the hospital foun.
dations, This argement le one of little weight
when addresoed t persecuters of religion.
But it was followed by one more conclusive
and more telling;. His Eminence argued that
the suppression or theI religious side of French
hospitais would dry up French charity. It
ha already bean proved that since the ex-
pulsion ithe nuns, benefactions have notably
decreaed. The hireling rursesla not a at-
tractive peraon, especially when abe,succeeds
those who worked for God and beaven. Ter-
rible scandale bave already shown the fallre
of the system; and revelatione, concerning
which a CatholIc writer tbinks s lexpedient
lI say as little as possibl, show that the
women obosen to tend the sick are unfit for
any serions work. Their characters nre
unsatiofactory, and their conduct in the.
hospitals bas been a mixture cf cruelty,
impimty and immorality. A Parla doctor, who
professes tao be a Rationalist, bas already ex-
posed tbe imposture. The nurses have danced
with medical students wbile their patients
were dyin'r doWnstalrs. The food and del-
mocles have beau eaten or given ta -elations;

and, ln severailistaiucea, patients;bave diied
of neglct, or have been kilied. by some mis-.
bap wbich might easlly bave been svoided.
To ail thid the Republique Francaise atSeri
that ,the question Is one of saoredotal am.
bitlon.- it accuses the Arbhbishop, of sacri-
floing tl spirlinal interest of is diocesanse
ta petty detais of administrtion. This ab-
surd aystem of defance le caused by the dis-
gut .fet i' ail EUropean lnations towards

aspunious Republic, which :19s nover
happy .unlue when flgbting against theo
Ohristis4order Of soôlety. But thmesophisms
of nodern Jecobihs -are ' no langer effuctive.
Even PMietiit cnd someo freathinkers see
thathbatred le ut the lottomn of these actsel m
aggresuion naåd t#athIis hatredle es blefip
dirêct4, aginat the Ïdea ci God. -Happily,
the'B<tI1 f lb. Qed.bitor 'are alwiays

iiód PidGce Tie aamo 'stroko
of Ibm pen i take. bwey Ibo muiserable
stipendq ci bospital ohaplinsmfnanno stop
"unpald'ministrat!ogs Theo uYdaiger:abead-
'lutlie uohlniia sd 'villaînout aot cf fafp-
ing.ftoued for the preat, even bens hiis
aisked'ior by the atMen€. This 1i9oe ui-

ta torse e sltatietlecôf thuso whse

Third Tri lof Kelly!

EXECUTION OF BRAD Y

e a
DUJBLIN'S "BLOODY ASSIZ Es",,

Six Capital Convicti secured la one
Konisa SLUW.-~UaoioiCaommis.

Mousa r FormerT ara mte'iy e
viewed-Jose1pb uit Creates a en-
satton by irefusing the Iochery of a
Triail

DUBra.N, lay .9.-Timothy Kelly, charged
with participation in the murders of Lurc
Cavendish and ir. Burka, wes to-day found
guilty and sntenced to be banged. The
judge summed up strongly'ngainst the alibi
the defence endeavored tol establish. The
jury deliberated an bour. The jadge mean.
tenced the priEoner to be bhnged on the 9th
of June. Kelly said, "9I am innocent ;
thank you, my lord." He alo thanked blis
counsel for their exertions in his behaif, and
hoped thev would live long to defend the
Innozent.

Iflin3Lec. May 12.-Peopie basin to breathe
freely. The termitation of the Ihloody As-
aizes" le regarded as having come. It has ot1
often occurred-and not at all since the Special
Commission aor tm trisa fonagrarlan murde
Iu 1847-tiraI at one Commission, covering only
just one month In tia.e. there shouid abe six
capital sentenes for murder. IL cannot be
ugad tirat justice, if slow, bas flot beensue
for i th'matter beyond ail doubt that tour oe
the six convicted men shahl explate the miiurder
f tva on the n natold-Brady ud arleydand

Fagan and Kelly are regaTded ni beyoncl ail
hope of Excutive clemency. '1Delaney, Who
nieaded guiLty by compact wiLh the Crown. hau
bad the conditions fulilled sof ar by the com-
mutation (ifthe deat.h pbnIiaty. Amy v=4n6n
mav bring inteUtigence of a Lke crecision int
Caffrey'a case who aiso dld the Crown's work ia an infoi nfofrmtr orappeurancesake,
tisse fehlows msy ha kept la panai servitude for
a brief perlod, but be assnred It wll mot be long«
before they are permitted to grace sone distant1
ce'ons-perhaps 3Our Unitd Blatemay bave
reaerved for Il tire dlsticnuiaea hour-
where they can disport -themselves as freemen1
and penslone'i Eervitors of the Crown. Such
tngs bave bee lu the ot.very remole past;
but IL la strangely suggestive haw duieclly. -au
home and absoad, he Informer passes out of
sight iorever. Who now hears or Nagili Gilles-
pie, Corydon, Spholield, biaary, Devaxry aud thre
cubera anWhounyar. c vardlce or ou ldlry did
the dlrty work or the Case lIn 1865.'69 and 67.
But more Suggestive e an theirdtaappearance ta
tireeai:y grace vith whlch Ubeo Crown regarded
iL. Thers was no zeal exbiblted for discovery
or the docm or the one-time yets of Ex-
change Court, and anindiférencee as ex-
iiîd rgadng thaîr tall, vlch lu-
dicated a raler a thirhr riddance. Brady
and bis convicet associates wini be banged. But
haw wl leat b vit arev and Kavanagb and
thoothergrsater rleinls lu Ina days wben
the gaflows wili claim te conspirators of their
creation and betrayal. 'h8 doomed men arqIn
their convie clse swsaltng theb ang auman.i
niera tlroougbly daemed are tire coundrels
awaitIng the mure dreadiui pnnishment-the
remore ormurder, the conbciousness thait they
onght ta ho uhene htir vîcîinsstand, Ibm réel-
Ing a!their ovexecratioannd ofti.hertage
of shame they leave their children ana theer
chldren's children for all time.

TIi- mornîrg 3udge O'B rienvasU hIe l aPOqt
punstual asaveu. exbibltig ne Igns ntat ie
live had so recently pronounced the death doom
on so many.Joseph Mllet. wvse narne bus been Len
freqautly an du tppautty miuuoned by Ibm
informers, vas phrced at tee bar, and%rralgned
for conspiracy to murder and c rpllcity lu the
asseul, vîthI utent, t n kilu, onitlesjror nJg 11-1eld. IlHow say you. Joseph Muflat, arsA You
gulily or not," aked the Clirk or the crowu.

Jospph Mullett <id mot answer. Ttte Crnwn
Coioellookedruzz1ed and tbLîJudged irowne,..
sud tlirspriEonca llIcerin cb'.rige ,pràkea ,o'
accused as If remniudingbhim oi brai ulY k'.

"* Boy say YQU, ."? egelu slqted 'Ih, ortnrt
of ealai, but n1 as Lent. The budge
ln'erposed and luforred thei prisaner tirat. IL
Wa. rhis privilege ts weil F.a bi druty toplead to
tbe lidicrnent.

Mkwllet tu m irmn Ice nald be lad uo e .tol
mnake sud woildmnase nai,, Hie oase,hm said,
htd. been prejndged oy the'Goverumeut pres
and atrial would oea motIk-ry.
-Te furher remonsrans IbmePnignuers gave a

likodeaision. A e oreece betwfeu judge and
counsel thn took pia"e, and Muuet vas ad-
jndued bytheCmCurt mute of malIce" as a
pa of lo gilty"-wae entered on the rec-
ord.

The prisoner was unrepresented by attorney
or counsel, asgning as a reason for his
dealinng prnter iona lervlco< that a formai
detensea vuld tmply a boçe of f r play lu tiraI
court.

This episode caused mno aensation In courti
sud urucir ommeuiary outelde. Genaeral RP-
provalh l Iron ta the cocuse pursued by Mulett
sn view of the receut experiences. .

No wituesses were called for thie defense.
The prisaner irneeded o si edremth Jury,

reitontlng bis StRtement tbat 11ie cave had c-eu
preju duin newspapers and by speeches or1
membersand ex-memberns of Parliameni. Ho
ha ne hope that ayt ing he couerd taygWond
iuflnenoe thre deolalion of thre JuM ortire ebarge
ei the Judge, but b.wished ta place on record9
he fact thaithe Home Ooretary. Sir,.Uuiam

Harcourt, nlbe place lu iirit-imenlBfldotcIre
hig in olee ,bad unfairly animadverled on his
cse, and-:-
055%O'Brienhase lnterpanmd.syisu lit

Jvurd egitlmate laatuda Wauldia aliowed Ib
prisoner. but the personal altaok cOuld not
serva hie ete. and would not'In mercy to hlm.

.ami! be polmilted<.
Tie riruner-It. no allowed ta mpeakin de-

fenge. T refuse to nrceed.'
TheJudge thon briefly, but strongîr aainst

the prisopmen, ehargsd Ibe jury. A, verdict cf
guity vas returned snd MuitelI-wa son tenced

pinfi servituderor lite.
mm3lIU, Mray l1.-EdwardO'Brien,Tbhom9s

Day!e snd Edward MoOaffrey,. indlcted for
co'nepiracy to murder wore arralgued this
morning. O'Blrieu and Doyle pleaded gnilty'
McCaflrey plmqdsed- neottuilty. McCGey
was alse sraigncd Sîn a oharge ofi
murdering Mr. Barke. .He. . pleaded n a
guitty, and sekst cunsete b. asalgned bi'm'
T be trial was .postponed .until next wsak.
Mullett yesterday, on botng:Aentenpad foi lite
excusîrned onr l+inthe Ideok .that he wat:d
gett jastcoe elewhre.'?£ he. Irish, ho ra i
coul't'gel justilo foruim.'e

aR&DYSrEEoJrioN.
mflDrsta,.MA71l - asoepus Bard e

'ouisside ,bt h pyrd4 wbçr ry *
exncuted Ibi -mar og' A ,tol oc

c*Ore- pi eã m dns
i reep. .

u -ore. .. .

ishowers abouttim e e.tuoati toq e
Brady rose .t - and .abi â5,Canon Kennd'a
of Si. Jamep.#hurph, -and Fathex O'RbUly '
admioistere thebarer tto the,prisonrn l
the prhOngglgg Pl. Al tiree.rmlino «1 pïý ng
unrit the att eof- Marwood. the hangman.
Brady submittedquietly wh bis arM -ere
balDr pinioned, and":walked. slo!ely.aud -
finchingly tg the.acaffold. The' black fiag,
indicating thet the execution had taken place,
was boloted over the prison at three minutes
pta 8. Almost Jmmediately a heurs eand
coach wIth the mournero wer sen at a dis-
tance coming toward the prison. The police,
however prevented the vebhicles approach-
irg. Ther hud beenreports t atallerbang-
ieg, Brady's friand@ wouk. endeavor ta excite
the people ta a dem'ostraito hy:paradiLg
aun mpty hsarse tifrough the city. Brady
vas vifited by bis mother Iaat ev.ibg.. She
was haird te exclaim : "Mind, Jae, no state-
ment." Bru y smiled, ad repliled :« Don't
be foolieb; do you think h am a foot." It
fs stattd bis moter threatened to dip-
own ber son if ha gave the Government
information. A wreat iof flowers was rte-
ceivert by Brady, t wbich was attached a
card bearing an expreslon of grief at Als fate,
icom îItthbmen living lu Liverpool. Brady
raade no statement. to the Juil Chaplain or to
the Governor of the Prison. One o the last
thir:ga ho did was te -write a letter ta bs
mother. ae carried a prayer-book in is
band ta the scaffold and was tboroughly re-
t.lgned tand. firm. R1ie body tell'9 feet, and
death was einstantaneous. ß:ady ws dreased
In the saine clotheq v;e'w Liurng isl trial.
It la estimated tIthie .growd outsldo tbe
Jail numbered en thousand.It is said
the throng swg ~,ven greater thau
any Qf .thosq ;. wj tch-- çollected whn'
execqtions were public At.the moment the
black flagwas seen pvertie jail a cry wais
rasmed, "Rate off," and averi head vs unucov-
ered.:. Thacrowd shiortiy aite iwards dispersed
quietly.

DDuiN, May 24.-The verdict of the coro-
ner's jury was that Brady's death was caused
by. rupture of the spinal cord. A juryman
stated tat the features of te.deceased were
a.lightly wollen, and tbat the oyes protruded.
Tho tongue was half cut bn two bt een the
teeth. Brady.la buried near thei csffold. The
vertebue ofthe teck was crushed ta pieces

[arvwood said he never hanged a rriminal
whbo gave blq les trouble or anzlety, or
-displayed a calmer or more unfilnching front.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

In the Catholic Bureau examinations held
ln Quebec, sixty-two lady teachera passed
thelr examinations.

Mdlle. Julie Decrais, daugbter of M. De.
'oraie, Frerch Ambassacor ta the Quirinal,
made ber Firet Communion on Salurday last
a, tIbm.Ohurch of sn fuluig dol Francles in
Bome. Her father, whol l a Protestant,
aseisted a the ceremony hccompanied by
Comte efebvre de Bahaine, French Am-
baseador te the Vatican.

The following laIstken ftm the Minerve:
'L'h e Eusish atholicEs, under the auspices

ef the Duke of Norfola, Lord Denbigb, Lord
Kerr and othere, are preparing a plgrimage
to Notre Dame de Lourdes, lu France. Itisl
said ritne object of this plIgrimage ls tasak
our Lady or Lourdes ta dIvert from the Em-
pire the peril and misfortunes which menace
iL from the ide of Ireland.

The Duke cf Norfolk preuided lat week at
a committee engagsd lu making preliminary
preparations for the pilgrimage lu May ta Or
Lady cf Lourder. '£h. Votive ('hurcir cf
Montmartre, lu Pari, wll be vis-ted y bthe
plîgrima from Englind, who are expectedta
tue nameroe. Tho Esrl cf Deublgh and
Lord Rtalph Ker are on the Committee of

lulu'noernt.Thoepiligrime ftramIL patte
a erope'ill mmet at Lourdes on the let cf

Maiy, wbich ls the twenty. fifth aniversary of
the apparition of Our Lady.

The Marquis of Bute i going ta do for
sotland wit Sir Tatton Sykea la doing for
the Catholice of England-bulid a cathedral
for the Archbimhop of Giapgow. The cathe.
dral, which le ta h GoteI ln style, slat ho
bailt in Partick. It te deelgns eof te West.
miater cathedral are borrowed frou Ger-
many, letle ta be hoped tht the Bootch cathe-
dr will b. bulit from original deuignas. The
son of Pugintb great Gothie revtver and
ohurch bulldne-, if, we believe, bghly appra-
ciated lunaotland, whe he bas done of late
years some very good work.

In a lettaI of condolence ta the lasteK.
Veuillot's brother, the Arobbiehop of Omshel
speshaof th deceased as uOne the few coun-
tîneutai journaliste who wre acquuanted with
Ireland's.reious, politioal and sgxarian con-
dition;.and say .he w a defender of ber
just aspirations mid her trials- sud poverty.
The Arabbishop appeats ta the French preu
for contnuedpap port of a nation "shicht can
never b divtted from the patr of trutth ; a
nation whose faithb cannever h obscured, nor
its love for God, lthe oly See, and the father-
land coobd by any evil influences.".

In thmLoer HousiI of the Prussian it.
on Wednay 1 Her Wridthorst's motion for
the remo the presant restrictions upon
the coIebqle of M1as and .the adminiatra.
tieu cf à 8: ram.ntd was rejected by 229
votes tof A motion, brought orward by
the Caorativea, expressilog the hope thsatI
theo -overne t wouid pgoceed to an organio
revieu n.oîjsi t|syLaws, with the apecia.
obcjee of ab*oèt utg the penal clauie enforo-
lug them .abovdrmentioned restrictiones, v as
pvsed bey i0 yotes ta 154, althougli.It vas,
qpposed by' t4Minster ai Publia Worehip."
: 'ÉThe Cathiip Young Mm s'a saociation,
lioIt street,.NsYrk, last igAitresolvad~t a
appsaila to taa ortiW-anud ,freaidents of
Boolstims forå toevenionuof crime and the
prévention ftorneity toohilden fort aid: ~in
tso effort 'l uppresa Ohineso opl'wnadena.
Father1Barysay one irundgedrr1Uf yougiZJ

bae healtde asyed mute ,and ruinëd e tiô

THE BiOTRERS Off THE OCHRISTIAN I WILIPRD L[wsoN.
tiC HOOLS IN rANCE. 81r Wilfred Lawson maid thathe would vote

The Duc de Nemour, who la President of with great ploasure a large suin for the
the Society of the Bed Cross, has asked widowasand orphana of the poor soldier
Brother Irlide, theSuperior.General of the whom the Government sent ta Egypt
Brothers of the Christian Schools o tallow to be slaughtered - (cbeers) - and
the Brothers to become practical members of with groater pleasure be would
the Society of the Red Cross, the object o fvote reliet for the widowas ud
whicb le ta tend the wounded during var, orphane of the poor Egyptians slain while
und ta prepare skilfui appliances la the tine fighting ln a far batter cause. (Liberal
of peace so that ln case of a auddon outbreak cheera from below the gangway.) He bad
of war the vounded may be weil looked no objection ta voting honore-he would givo
after. The society also helps ta provide for an honor ta the right honorable gentlecram
the malmed and disabled, and in every way the leader of the opposition. (Laughter aud
endeavors ta lessen the evil afecte of var cheers.) ln hie opinion theI right honorable
without distinction of race or cred. The gentleman had dons barder work ln hie life
anawer of Brother Irlide lo worthy of the time than eith r Lord Wolseley or Lord
Supertor of a Brotherhood which ignalised Alceter. He remembred wben the right
Itself during tbe Franco-Prusatan War by honorable gentleman went a one of th*
Ica derotion and patriotism. goYour commnissioners to sette a great question
Rigbneas," bie writes., Umay asure thø without war-(opposition cheers)-te set-
ocety that the 8,000 Christian Brothrs tie it like a stateamtn and a ChrIstlau
residing Ln Francs wll to go man be found a he wa. (Laughter.) He would vote ah,
ready te do thoir part without neglecting right honorable gentleman £20.000, Mad
their Important scbool work. Yen are doubt- male him a duk beasides. tLaughter and
lesi aware that as s religions and a French- oheere.) But It really seemed ta him quite
man I earnestly pry Iet va ma bespared aburd ta say that Ibo ervices of Lonh
the plague o war. ln peace Our Brothers ean Wolseley and Lord Alcester were on a par M
devote themaemies to that sacred and life-long regards tis Egyptian question. ('sear,
task which they have avowed ta amcmplish, bear1i"). It hsd delighted the beart of th.
and wbch s athe formation of au intelligent, Primo enietrer'to talk to-night of the bon-
peaceablie, laborlous, and, aboye all, Chrlmtian bdwmnt of Alexandria straigbt off. (Laugh-
working classes. But If ever, which may ter.) They would get at it yet. It would
God avert, the ooloty for the bsolace- -of net bè ai operation, but It would be a wan
the woundedln bale rmquiras the services ai before long. (Opposition Jaughter aU
strong and willing arme they wiii findemy cheers.) This love of display of military forcer
Brothers ready as they wra lu thef ast sd vas, iuncreuaing, and It eemed almost like e-
war." When itl as dded that the Connoli dream when be thonght of what happenedg
Municipal have already decreed the confis three yearu ago, when they ail marcbed witk
cationai the tnother house of the Christian prida and plestnre under the banner of the
Brothers In tb Rue Ondinat whlh bad beau right ncnorable gentlema,,tne Prime Miniab
Riten to thom by the city of Pari; ln return tr, who was mroblng Lnrough Midlothian.
for thir former premisme neir ti Euatern They al came in pltnged o peios, retrench-
Raitlway, it must .e owned that gratitude le tent and ceformn. Why, the first lhing thOei
not the chief virtue of Frencbmen. did wtbin two years vas to rash upon their

foreiga foes, dresed up ln the tory uniiiiorurm

TROUBFIS IN B&IUEOLLND the rt h'onorable genteman leadlg themy
au., they marcbed ntoB Elpt, singing

1 CusTows , MI 14 -- There han been a W.dc,'.want tght,butby1ngouwed,
general ride iu Bisntoland, aud adlces on . tas time, baisaid, that thii.holOb liotantreportied flghtiug ou ait aides.<Lujzr)I stloh aibttb

e1porth on the 2thstarp tedfi th qlet sides'ehould stop and he hoped it w dul H e re-
Esprîy rtoth 2 t was gretted. greatly the abject rtai ito which

.tey %ad fleÏn n der thecounsel of reoreai&
-Badicoale, sanguinary Cbristigsud ûghUg

.EE , LIeBERLS. Quakers.: (Reaewedaugh
L iedrla Itisst a'od that a-large. The Eçusedivied :

opotl ôtt ie entee lam son la-othe part Wor lhe amendmnt.
aof Ib Lirsisfr Ottnotihgduringthe reaent Agaiumt..... .. 2

bu-Iliis ,sef Comoidasba been r
d eaâi dieri growl indisp . Mjoyagai...........

<thi
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ens.re iai 1j nfd the hcénes la thd dens ar,
desqelbo as horrible*. '

A.îgrlg'og, nnde Ipt1onag of Mgr..
bras,,,Lhe . Flheo,"ta'ih ad

Martineau, btotre Dame d" LourdesiIn
France, l .ia. crganized.' The ieparture
-il take place from Qebec on the 7th
JIy nexi, by the 6tenamr iOregon, " ofethe
Dominion line, which wili be at the enti.re
disposal- of the pligrima. A steamer wili
convey the pligrima from Liverpool direc to
Bordèaux, and eight hour' bv rail ta Lourdets.
Tire roturn pasebge from Qaebec ta Liverpool
will bu $100, $120 and $150, according ta lu.
ctition., From Lour.es the pligrimage may
be continued ta Rome, and other sacred
shrines in Fiance. The return will take
place from Liverpool on the 16th August. A
large number of our FrenchOanadian citiense
have signifed their inteationof being present.

The vasti majority of the people of Bel-
glum are ·Catholice, yet the country la ruled
by an anti-Catholic.faotion, as fierce and bit'.ter againat the aburch me the Impious Govern.
ment of the French Republic. are again
the apathy of the good Catholics la in triking
contraet o the activity of the infidel party.
The majority allowa lisef taobe governed by
the minorlty, and the Liberal and in.
pions rulera are not slow la passing:
laws hostile ta the Church and in con-
ig cating Church property. The MInIster
of Justice, ,M. Bars, carries on the work of
confIecation by means of Royal Decrees. The
magnificent Catholic institute, foundod at
Tournay for the benefit of choir boys, has just
bean sacrifIced ta the confiscating mania.
Mnny au Intelligent acolyte or ohoir-boy has,
profiting by the ednuation and trainirg
wbloh ho had.reoeived lIn this noble institute,
made his way ln the world and achieved
high poaitions even ; Ibt only a few have
:uade use of the knowledge and the oppor.
tunfitce afforded them by Catholic munnli-
cence to wage war against the Churah and ta
attack Its -institutions with a rancorous
molle.

THEC ATHOL10 UNION IN 8PAIN.
The assembly of Spanlah Cathloe took

place In Madrid en the 17th i t. Tho meet-
lg waeprmsiged over by Ela lnencemCar-
dinal Moreno, Arohblshop of To1edo;. The
otsior. prelstes present vae Cardinal Paya,
Archbehop of Co poaeilo. thad Archbihop
of Seville, and theheshop of Cadi. enor
Alexandre Pldal y Mon, the eloquent
Cathoilo oratur, addresoed the meeting
and explained the objeot of the Union. These
ho said, wrenet necessary poltical, although
IL would bceuniust ta deprive Otholice cf the
same civlo igbts as were clalmed by other
corporations. The Union could never lae
sight o f0the tact that Spainl is esentialiy Ca.
tholic. Cardinal Paya, who thon addremsed
the meeting, she wed that the politics adopted
by the Union wore defonsive. The Union at.
taoked no other body, but it repelled the at-
tacks of the enemies of theO Ciurch, and care.
Sully endeavored ta bafl3 the attempts of the
powers of darkuess. The allocution of Car-
dinai Moreno urged the members ta b. hope-
ful;and united. Thuir chief bond of sympathy
would b the bieesing and encouragement of
the Soverelgn Pontiff, and the united bleaslngs
of the Bishops of Spiln. Wth these they
m ght hope ta conserve the glories of the
bpanisb Church ad perpetuate the work of
their predece ors.

The aeneral and theAdmirak

BfIWILYRED) LAWSON AWD LABOU-
cau;it'6 PKOTAI s rAG AINST .BEING

L&VI-r -AT TRE EXPENSE. r
Or POSTEITr.

A fuli house assembled lu the Commons to
bear the discussion of the grants to the
Egyptiau commanders. Mr. Lsbouchere
opposcd them . He quite admitted -that w.
was a necessity, but those speotl- 'gif ts to-
commandera werm muerely relldK of the bad
time wheu 1; was considered' rfar grander t
swagger about with a sword than ta be occu-
pied wlth any other profession. liowevar,
lie would bave athe ouse regard this case on
Its own merlit a Li eumiiit red tho cauti of
Waterloo, wheu i-i coantry was êaved tro
invasion, or any cas-, wbo-r we met foemmr
worthy of our eouir; but wvo hbould say that

ia vas one cf these caases. ('Hiear, hear l")
and why maku a ditincltUon beitseen thL
civil aud mliltary proi3ssionse? Why not
reward the leaders of the opposition-
gentlemen who bad done great ser-
vice to thoir country - (laughter)-as
well au nilary sud naval commandera?
He held that Lord Alcester was adequitely
rewarded by the ruies of the oervce--by hls
pay whilelan command d the get, his
pension snd hiesaNtary as a naval lord, not
to speak of his ehare (£961) of the vote
recently granted t athe forces. The Govern-
ment might rest assured that those who bail
to toi1 for thoir Itik thorougbly objected
te their pittance boing taxed ln order that
some hereditary peer might enjoy the titled
ldinesa of the other Houe. If those
payments were to be made at ai let
us make them ourselves. If w were to gild
doronais Iet us pay for thegildlag, and notbe
lavish at the expens aof poterity. ("Heare
heur 1") He bac no doubt that ho ehould b.
followed iuto tie lobby by some of lier Ma..
jesty'd Mînisters. (Laughter.) He had no
doubt, for instance, as to what the President
of the Board of Trade would do. The right
honorable gentleman vas not tbeman ut add
to the number of those "who toit not, neither
do tbey spin." (L-nghter.) He was sure,
tndeed, that the right honorable gentleman
woid be me muob opposed as ho himseif
was tu any one deriving bis Income nol
from the uncarned inucrement-that was bad
enough-but from the earned wages of those
who do toit and spin. (Lsughter and oppo-
aition obeers). lie had no doubt alo that
th President of the Local Government oar
would be witb him. They had hoard about
is mission t ethe Cabinet being to permesto

bis colleagues with his own particuloar viewna.
(Laughter.) lie truBte, therefore, that no.
oaly the Proident of the Board of Trade, but
others among is permeated colleages, would
follow h1m lu the lobby. (Benowed laughter.)
Jingoinm was happily asleep. (No, lno" Pend
[aughter frem the opposition.) Let themnot
awake I. (Oheers from below the gangway.)
lie had to move as an amendment that, 40 li.
the opinion cf ihis oue the service of
Lord Alcester durling out naval operation la
Egypt were not of such a character as ta
ésatisfy this ouse as to the desirability of
assenting to the proposai nbmitted to it li
tbis bill."


